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1. To be human is to be
Matthewr8:7 rtSV oWoe to theworldfor temptcffons to sinlpt For it fs
neeessorry thst temptotfons eorne, but woe to the mcfit by whotn the
termpta;tion comeslo
I Peter4:tz Dearfriends, do notbe nrgtrised. at thefiery ordeo.I thst hos
come onyouto testUoilt as though something strornge were horppening ta
aou.
I Corinthianslo:l3a No tenqrtortion has ouertukenyou except what is
cornfilon to motnlr:ircd....

wastempted.

2.

Mark 1:18crnd.he was in the wildernessfor$
dags, being temptedrsl bA
Satatt. He was with the wild oinrimrolls,ond. orngels attended him.
Hebrews4:rS For we do not hante ohighpriest who is unable to empathize
with our ureaknesses, hut we horue onrewho has been tempted in euery
way, jusf as we are-Aet he didnot sin.

3. Temptationoften comesafter

or

Mark 1:12-19
At onee theSpirit sent him out into the wilderness, 4 ornd.he
utcs in the wildernessfortV dags, behg temptedtgl bg Satatr. IIe rlres with
the wild ornlimo,ls,ornd orngels sttendedhim.

4.

to temptationis not inevitable!

Mark 14:38Wortehandprory so thatgouwillnotfallinto
temptafion. The
qpirft is willing, but theflesh is rueork.o
I Corinthians10:13No tem4ttationhas ouertakenyou exeept wholt fs comfitort
to mantkind. And. C,od isforit@l; he will not let gou be ternpted beyond
whartyou eonnbeoir.Butwhenyou crre tempted., hewillalso prouide a.urry
out so thnt gou scnttendttre it.
(Cf. Matthewr8:7 NIV Woe to the world.bteatruse of the things that eoruse
people to sfrurtble orav6d\arv!Such things must cotne, but u)oe to the persorr.
tlwough whom thq eome! u)
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1. To be human is to be tempted.
MatthewrB:7RSVfi{oe to theworldfor temgtto;tionsto
sinlrot For df is necessorry thqttempttg:tions eornerbut
uroe to thernorlnbg whornthe temprto;tiott cotnes!"
I Peter4:L2 Dear{riends, donotbe sutprisedstthefiery
ordeal thst hss eorne on gou to test gou n€tpaopdv,
rrsi
though sornething strornge were horppening to gou.
I Corinthianslo:lga lVo terngtto;tionhols ouertakenyou
exeqpt who;f is cotntrtott to tnornkind. ...
I Adam and Eve
I King Cake!
2. Jqqus Christ was tempted.
Mark 1:18orndhe utcrsin the wilderness for$ days, being
ternTttedrgtbg So:toln.IIe utus with the wild ginimcls, g/nd
arrngelssttended,hitn.
Hebrews4:1SFor we do not hnue a highpriest who is
uns.ble to emlrathize with orln wec,kne$ses, but we haae
otte who has been ternptted in every weU rjust us we sre
-Aethe did,notsr'n.
t Fullyhuman.
I He reallywastempted.
t SoHe taught us to pray, "Leadus not into temptation.

3.Temptationoftencomesaftercommitmentorvictory.
Mark r:re-r JAt orrce thespirit sent iirn out into tt e
wilderness t rs orndhelo(xl in the wilderness fortA days,
being temyttedril by Sg;to/tt,rre ro(I$iwiththewild
clnirnal$, ornd orngels sttended hfun.
r Cf. Jonah
I Cf. Elijah
I Cf. David (ener greatvictory overAmoritesin II Sam.10
comesBathsheba.)
r Takingpiecesof sackcloth.
I "Lord, help me lovelike you love."

to temptation is not inevitable!
I Jesuswastemptedbut did not sin.
Mark 14:38Wateh orndpraA so that you will not fall into
temTttstiott. The spirit is willing, but theflesh is wes,k."
I Corinthians1o:r3JVotemTttoltionhas ouertskenyou
exeryt who;f is eolmltrtonto rnornkind. And God is faitW;
he will not let Aou be temytted begond what aou corlrbear. Butwhsnyou crre temytted, hewill slso prouide o,
weA out so fh at you eantendtne it,
(Cf.Matthew t9:T NIV Woeto theworld.becanrce of the
things thsf cause peqple to sfirmble orav6aLov!
Such
things rnust cotne, but woe to the person through whorn
they eorne!')

s. The Holy Spirit sentJesusto be tempted!

Mark 1:12At onee the Spirf t sent hirn out into the
wilderFless...
Luke 4:rJesus r{u,ll of the rloW,$pirit, Ieft the Jordsn ornd
rocsrledbg the Spil.rt into the wilderness,
Matthew4:L ThenJesus wlnsledby theSpdritinto the
wilderness to be temtrrtedrotby the deail.

s. The

sentJesusto be tempted!

Mark 1:12At onee the,qptrft sent him out into the wildern€s$ ...
Luke4:t Jesusr{ull of the HoIy 'Slririt, Iefr the Jordan snd,urcn ledby the
Spirzt into the wilderness,
Matthew4:t ThenJesus ur.Hrledbg the,Qp&'rt into thewild*ness to be
te.mptedtutbg the deuil.
J_ames
L:z-4 Corwider itpureio4, tny brothers and.sdsferso
bt wheneaer Aou
face *ials ofm&rty kinds, sbe;ontseyouknow thst the testtng oygour}atttt
produce$ perseaerarttee. 4 L,et perserrerantee,finish fts uork so that gournay
be ma;filrre orn,deotnyflete, not larekd;nganrythhtg.
JamesLirzBlessed is the orniewho penseueres under trial beesuse, horuing
stoodthe test, thatpersonwillreeeiae
the srowll. ofWe that the Lordhas
promisedto thoseutho loae him.
I Petert:6-7 In o,ll this Aou greoitfu rejoiee, thoughnowfor
slinle while Aozu
mg''ryhantehadto sn4ffergrtefin o.llkinds of trials. TThese haue eolrrreso
thg! the prouen genuineness of gourfaith-of
greater worth thorn gold.,
whieh p erishe s soen thoug h r efine d. bVfve -rnry r e sult in pr orise, glory
glnd.honor whenJesus Christ is rqtealed.

is our help and victory.

Hebrewse:r8 Becsuse he himself naffered when he was tempted, he is able
to heftt those who crre being tetrytted.
Hebrews4it1 For we do not horuea highpriest who is unable to empathize
with our weaknesses, but we horueonrewho has beentemptedin iuery
wryriust as ure a,re-Aet he didnotsin fi Letus then qpprooreh God's
throne of grace with coffidence, so thort ute rmroryreeeiae lrrrerry orndfind.
graee to heftt us dn our time ofneed..
John 16:33oI horuetold Aou these things, so thst in tne Aou tnory hute pecree.
In this world.Aouwillhante trouble. But take hesrt! I lrrrue oaercome the
world.'

James1: z-4 Consider it pure ioq, mA brothers olnd
sdsterse[alwherteaer youfuce trials netpq,opoTg
of rng/nr
Icdnds,s becrrusre Aou know that the testing of A our faith
prodttces perseuerorttee. + I*t perseluerantceftnish its
work so that goutncry be tno;tttre cntd eornptlete, not
laleking olngthing.
James1:rz Blessedis the one who perseuerles under trio'l
Trgfpq0p Ov becurse, horaing stood the test, that persorwill reeeiae the trown of lif,e thst the Lord, has protnised
to thosewholouehim.
I Petert:6-T In o,ll this Aou greafu rejoiee, thoughrtow
for s little while Vou rnry hante ho,d to n$er griqf in o,ll
kinds of trials TtapqopoTg.rThesehaue eotne so thstthe
proaeln g enuineness of a our forith* of greater worth
thain g old, which perishes aren though reftned bg firerngry result in praise, glory orrnrd
honor whenJesus
Chrisf is rerresled.

o. JesqsChrist is our help and victory.
Hebrewse:18 Becontsehe hims elf slqffered when he urcus
temTtted, he is cble to help those who are being temyrted.
Hebrews4:Ls For we do not hsue s high priesf who is
uns,ble to qnlrsthize with our weo,kne$ses, but ute horue
olne who hos been temptedin euery worUrjust us we orre
-Aet he did notsin. rc Letu$ then orpproorchGod's
throne of grorcewithconfidence, so tholturemory reeeiae
rnerw g/nd,ftnd grace to help usi in our tbne of need.
John 16:33"I horue told.you these things, so that inrne
AoumaV hmtepegtee.ht thi$ worldaouwillhsue
trouble. But ts,ke hesrtl I horae oue?colme the world."
r Jesussavesus from the consequences
of sin.
r Jesussavesus from the powerof sin: temptation

